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There is a good security practice where logins should not say the password is incorrect. Instead they should say the username or password is incorrect. This best practice is. For example, sign in stripes and GitHub follow this practice. The idea is that if an attacker knows a username, they can concentrate
on that account by injecting SQL, Brut forcing the password, dialing, and so on. Here's the problem. Fess sign-up page. Hell, you know my username... I guess I'm screwed. Not to mention that you could have just gone a hacker should do is register to know if the username is valid or not. So why bother
with blurring the remote? Only the stupidest and laziest hacker stops by ingesting the wrong username or password. You don't get security, but your customers lose clarity. Stripe has submitted their form behind reCAPTCHA to prevent naïve scripts from attacking their registration. However it has been
broken several times (1, 2) and will likely never be perfect. Even if reCAPTCHA was perfect, a hacker could manually verify their usernames of interest by trying to sign up, then automate an attack on the Log in page. To prevent attackers from knowing whether an account exists or not, your sign-up
should take an email address and not provide UI feedback only if registration was successful or not. Instead, the user will receive an e-mail message that has become apparent that they have signed up. The only way an attacker knew if an account existed was if they had access to the target email.
Besides this, an incorrect username or password is just bullshit.-Please say hello to @travisjeffery. Click on the
share if it's useful. Thank you for reading. Join a hacker at noon Create your free account to unlock your personalized reading experience. As a first step, please try the Forgot Password link
to try to reset your account. If you still cannot sign in or do not receive the zero e-mail message, contact Customer Service 1-800-219-8592, Monday through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Please click this link: Reset Password. If you are still having difficulties after using our online reset link, please contact
our customer service team 1-800-219-8592. You can also contact us by feedback@investorplace.com. Photo: Alena (Reshot) It's been a while since I've had to type in some stupid answer to a complex question when creating an account in a new service. You know what I'm talking about: Forget your
password, and you can get access to your account by typing your first pet name (Mr Mrglrm), your favorite sports team (Saskatoon Sirens), or the street you grew up on (Third Street). If you haven't heard, such questions and answers are terrible for security, because it's much easier for someone to
understand those answers than Brut Power. Password or passphrase. The obvious solution to this simple problem is to create dummy answers whenever you are forced to answer such questions, but there is a catch 22: make up a visible lie, or some crazy combination of letters and numbers, and you
may forget your fake answer when you need it most. At best, you'll need to contact the company and beg to have access to your account; At worst, you'll have no way of making sure your account belongs to you, and you won't be so lucky. Here are some ways you can deal with this problem, which is
rated in order of effectiveness:false, but only a little when a service asks you to type the name of your first musical as an account security question, you don't have to tell the truth. If you first saw Phantom of the Opera as a child, you could always say it was Hamilton. Or Heather. Or not even pick a
musical at all. Go with the nightmare before Christmas (which really should be a musical, but I'm a pervert). G/O Media may get commission as long as you can remember your little white lie, it will be harder for someone to hack into your account by finding something you posted online that will give away
the actual answer to a question at hand. You know the corny movie scenes, where someone breaks into their boss or girlfriend or the enemy's password Read moreRead more The Q&amp;A detail A of yours as a password request If you want to get a little crazier, you can always blur your answer more
creatively. Take Kate Kuchatkowski's take, from Kaspersky's blog: If you want, you can change the answer to even the worst security question ever, so no one can guess it - what's your mother's maiden name? XCU*(S1042! — , כאופציה טובה יותר. אתה צריך להיות זהיר לא לבלבל את עצמך גם כן,אבל כמובן
 אתה יכול לקחת את שם הנעורים וודהאוס ולהפשיט אותו עד עכוזים: wdhs.  באופן שווהintersperse 04  כדי לקבל04.08.80  תאריך הלידהwd08hs80. . מכיוון שאתה משתמש בשילוב מעורפל של מספרים ואותיות במקום שם ניתן לניחוש במילון, כעת אתה אפילו יותר מאובטח מבעבר. אבל הרבה יותר טוב מהמקור,לא טריק מבריק
 החסרונות? משהו כמו. או כל דבר אחר שהתשובה הייתה יכולה להיות, שמות לחיות מחמד, אבל זה לפחות ינצח את כל מי שפשוט מקליד תמורות אקראיות של ערים, זה לא ימנע התקפה חזקה בכוח גסJ2uS * SD12(#..  בין אם זה פתק-  ומה שהדבר האחרון שעליך לעשות הוא לרשום אותו במקום כלשהו.יהיה קשה לזכור את זה
 לפתרון מספר שלוש! כיצד יוצרים סיסמה חזקה? קל. אלא אם מיקמת את רשימת התשובות שלך במיקום מאובטח-  דביק על הצג או קובץ טקסט בשולחן העבודה שלך: You squash the keyboard for a few seconds until you have... Read moreUse a password manager to store Q&amp;B Your AsYes, your password
manager is not just for passwords. Assuming your LastPass or 1Password Secured with a powerful password itself, two-step verification, and any other tricks LastPass or 1Password offers, you can store answers to account questions there, too. (Yes, there are many other options beyond LastPass and
1Password; these are just our favorites.) If you are using LastPass, you can throw your answers into the secure notes section of the service (and require a password request to access it, if you want), or directly into the comments of any saved site:Screenshot: David MurphyIf you are on 1Password, the
process is similarly easy. Drop your answers to a secure note, or just create a custom field for each entry on the site and leave the Q&amp;A to restore your account there. It will look something like this:Screenshot: 1Password Best interest on using password managers to store Q&amp;A account security
As is that you can even have these applications create your answer for you. (An answer is just another password, after all.) If you do, you might need to relax with the madness — no signs, for example — if the site or service you're using doesn't allow you to say your first car was H0n$@ @$0RD. Most
wireless routers and access points send with default predefined information so you can access and use settings, such as creating a Wi-Fi network and changing DNS settings. Read correctly: Your router, at least when you first brote it, came with a password and a username that anyone can access by
simply searching the web. Fortunately, you can change the default router password and username so that hackers have to try much harder to penetrate your network. Here's how. Lifewire Router's default information is often so common that an attacker doesn't even have to do any research. Many
providers use admin or administrator as the user name and password as a password. Obviously, you need to change the default password for your router, which includes finding the router's IP address and researching your default logon information. Consider searching the user guide that came with your
router to find the default sign-in information. User guides are often available online directly from the manufacturer's website. For example, some routers are controlled entirely from a mobile app and aren't even accessible from a web browser, which means you don't need to know your default IP address
or sign-in information. This is often the case with network routers. Some providers require nothing for the default username, which means that if someone knows the password to your router, they can log into it in seconds. If your router can change the user name, you must do so. Knowing your username
gives an attacker half the information they need to access your device, so leaving the default unchanged is definitely a security concern. Since most Use something like an administrator, administrator, or root for your default user name, be sure to choose something more complex. Even adding certain
numbers or letters to the beginning or end of the default username makes it harder to crack than if you left them out. Consider the user name as a second password; Attackers need both to gain access to your network, so making it difficult to comfort them gives you an edge. Changing your router's user
name and password is very important, but it's not the only way you can protect your network from attackers. Another method is to hide the fact that there is a network there at all. By default, wireless network equipment typically transmits a beacon signal, announcing its presence as far as the signal can
reach and providing key information needed for devices to connect to it, including the SSID. Wireless devices need to know the network name, or SSID, of the network you want to connect to. If you don't want random devices to connect, you don't want to announce the SSID for someone to grab and start
guessing passwords for them. MAC address filtering is another method of securing your wireless network. When you enable MAC address filtering, you force each device to authenticate on your network not only with the correct user name and password, but also with the correct MAC address. When
enforced, devices can connect only if their MAC address (unique to any network adapter) matches one in your approved device list, setting up another blockade against hackers. Hackers.
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